
TACOMA GETS CONVENTION

A REPUBLICANS OF WASHINGTON TO
aLDET SEPTEMBER. 1Q. i

Recommendation That Voters Who
Will Support Concessional Nom-

inees Be Inritcd to PrlmarieK.

TACOMA, May 10. The Republican
State Central Committee, at a. meeting
held In Tacoma today, agreed on Septem-
ber 10 as the date for the State Conven-
tion, which will be held at Tacoma. Spo-Ita-

desired that the convention be held
In that city, but the vote stood 2G for
Tacoma to S for Spokane.

Three plans for representation were
submitted. One was on the vote for Cos-grov- e,

elector for President McKlnley,
the other on the vote of Representative
W. L. Jones, and the third on the vote
of Prink for Governor. The basis of rep-

resentation was to be two delegates-at-larg- e

for each county, and one delegate
for each 100 votes or major fraction cast
In each county for the candidate deter-
mined upon by the committee. After con-

siderable discussion, it was decided to
base the representation on the vote cast
Xor Governor.

The committee recommended that the
several county conventions, In electing
delegates, also elect alternates. It was
also recommended that the basis of ap-
portionment for delegates "to joint seri-atorl- al

districts be the same as that for
the State Convention.

The State Central Committee recom
mended that all voters who are willing
to support the Republican Congressional
nominees at the November election be In-

vited to participate In the primaries, f
DISCARDS CHAMBERLAIN BUTTON.

Sandy Democrat Attend Republican
Sleeting1 and Is Con-vertc-

SANDY, May 10. The largest political
meeting held In the 1802 campaign In Clack-
amas County took place last night. The
hall was crowded ana the meeting lasted
until nearly midnight. The principal
speakers were Representative A. S. Dres-
ser. County Judge Thomas F. Ryan and
Herman A. Webster, nominee for Repre-centativ- e.

Brief speeches were also made
by candidates for other county offices,
luslc was furnished by the Brcmnell

campaign quartet, from Oregon City, and
after the meeting was over a dance was
given, which lasted until morning. Sandy
Is one of the banner Republican precincts
in Clackamas County. Only three Cham-
berlain buttons were islble, and two of
those were worn by Oregon City men.
After the meeting was over the only man
In Sandy who wore a Chamberlain button
took It off the lapel of his coat, threw it
in a far corner of the room, and declared
he would vote the Republican ticket.
This afternoon the Republican candidates
addressed a large meeting at Borings, and
tonight they made speeches at Damascus.
Next Monday night a Republican rally will
be held at Canby, and on Tuesday evening
at Needy.

CHAMBERLAIN IN "WASHINGTON.

Democratic Nominee Makes Three
AddrcMHeft In a Day.

HILLSBORO. Or., May 10. George E.
Chamberlain, Democratic nominee for
Governor, addressed the citizens of this
city and county this afternoon In the
Courthouse. He made a business talk,
with the central Idea that the administra-
tion of the State of Oregon was out of
proportion to the value received. He was
preceded by W. A. Wann, nominee for
Superintendent of Public Instruction, who
contended that the present school course
was Inimical to the best Interests or
the student body. MrJ Chamberlain left
at 4 P. M., and 30 minutes later addressed
the citizens of Cornelius. From there he
went to Forest Grove, where he made an
address in the evening.

At Forent Grove.
FOREST GROVE, May 10. A good-size- d

audience greeted George E. Cham-
berlain, Democratic candidate for Gov-
ernor, at Vert's Hall tonight, where he
made a speech in the Interest ,of the Dem-
ocratic party.

REPUBLICAN PROSPECTS GOOD,

Lee BacJc From Canvas of Parts of
Lincoln, Benton and Marlon.

SALEM, May 10. J. D. Lee, of this city,
has juEt returned from a canvass of Lin-
coln and Benton Counties and part of
Marion and Linn Counties in the Interest
of the Republican state ticket. Mr. Lee
says the Indications are encouraging for
the success of the entire Republican ticket
in the sections he visited, with the ex-
ception of Linn County, a Democratic
stronghold, but he thinks the Republican
ticket will receive a much larger vote in
even Linn County than the Democrats
will concede. In districts visited Mr. Lee
discovered nothing that will prevent Mr.
Furnish, against whom the opposition Is
making a strong fight, from receiving the
full party vote. Mr. Lee leaves Tuesday
for Douglas and Coos Counties, where he
will conduct a two weeks' campaign.

Malting Ready for FnrntKb. Rally.
SALEM, May 10. The Salem Republican

Club has appointed as a committee on re-
ception for the big Furnish rally next
Friday evening the same committee that
served on the occasion of Mr. Furnlsh's
informal visit to this city some time ago.
The club will complete arrangements for
the reception next Thursday. The Young
Men's and First Voters' Republican Club
will meet Monday evening, when commit-
tees on reception and entertainment will bo
named to act In conjunction with the
Salem Republican Club in the grand rally
next Friday evening.

Ryan tp Take the Stump.
SALEM, May 10. R. R. Ryan, Socialist

candidate for Governor, will leave tomor-
row for a canvass of Western Oregon In
the interest of his candidacy. Mr. Ryan
goes to Albany tomorrow, where he will
confer with prominent Socialists, and then
go to Ashland, where he will be joined
by Rev. J. Stitt Wilson, who will accom-
pany him on his tour.

Addressed Republican Club.
FOREST GROVE, May 10. M. B. Bumb

and J. N. Hoffman, of this place, addressed
the Republican Club at the Almoran Hill
Schoolhouse, near Gaston, tonight.

TO SETTLE CAPITOL DISPUTE.

Contractors Serve Complaint in Suit
to Receive Pay for "Extras."

OLYMPIA, May 10.v-T- he F. H. Goss
Construction Company, which has the
contract for building the annex to the
"State Capitol building, has s;rved its
complaint on Attorney-Gener- al Strattom
In the suit it was agreed by the Capi-

tol Commission should be brought to set-

tle th controversy as to whether the con-
tractors should receive extra compensa-
tion for steel roofing and In other minor
particulars.

The complaint. In brief, alleges that the
commieslon has ordered the contractors
to place "extras" In the building amount-
ing to the sum of $21,525. They ask a de-

cree of the court adjudging them to be en-

titled to that amount over and above the
contract price of 5134.9S7, and pray for an
Injunction restraining the commission
from paying out the full amounts of tho
plumbing and heating contract prices on
the ground that such payment would cre-

ate an unlawful deficiency and leave no
funds out of the appropriation of $350,000
available for the payment of the con-
tractors extras. One of the most Inter-
esting points raised, however. Is the con-

tention that the architect's contract has
been violated by him; that further pay-
ments by the commission thereon are un-
necessary and unlawful, and would tend

to create an unlawful deficiency to the det-
riment of the contractors.

The grounds on which It is alleged the
architect has violated his contract are that
the law authorizes the commission to re-
quire an indemnifying contract and bond
from the architect, guaranteeing that the
contract cost of the building shall not
exceed the amount appropriated therefor.

The complaint closes with the prayer
that the commission be required at once
to audit and allow the contract percent-
age of the extras already furnished for
judgment as to the full amount of these
extras, and decreeing that the plaintiffs
have the prior right to be paid for same
out of the appropriation; for Judgment
against the state for the amount of any
deficiency that may be found to xlst
after the exhausting qi the appropriation,
and that the commission may be re-
strained from making unnecessary expen-
diture and unlawfully increasing or cre-
ating a deficiency, and for coets and other
relief as may be Just and equitable. The
complaint is signed by Herbert S. Griggs,
Arthur Remington, Stanton Warburton
and A. R. Titlow.

Mining; Stock Quotation.
Testerday's quotations at the Oregon

Mining Stock Exchange were:
Bid.

Alaska M. & M 9T4
Bronze Monarch 17
Caribou 3$
copperopolls
Crystal Consolidated 14J4
Chicago ... 74k

Cascade CaJumet ....i 2?i
Gold Hill & Bohemia 10
Hurorlan 6
Lost Horse 2iSumpter Consolidated 2
sweaen copper tutd...Winnipeg (Ltd.)

Sale- s-

Asked.

...87

...10

11
18V

6&
100

171
Sfc
4

20
S

6&
4

90
15

Price.
Bronze Monarch 1M0 shares at 174
Carihnu 1nf Vinr nt 3

'Chicago 1020 shares at V&
Jiuroman icooshartsat 6
Lost Horse 500 shares at 3
Winnipeg 1000 shares at 10

SAN FRANCISCO. May 10. The official
closing quotations for mining stocks to-
day were as follows:
Alta 50 03!Hale & Norcross.JO 22
Belcher 9(ustlce 4
Best & Belcher. 21Alexican 55
Bullion 2p)ccldental Con... 14
Caledonia SOphlr 1 65
Challenge Con... lbOverman 29
Chollar IbiPotosl 31
Confidence Gbplerra Nevada..., 29
Con. Cal. & Va. 1 60Unlon Cpa I 29
Crown Point .... 9!Utah Con .. 3
Ciould & Curry.. lStfollow Jacket.... 24

-- - fNEW YORK, May. 10t Mining stocks fqv
day closed as follows: - r
.Vdams Con $ 20JI.lti.lei Chief $0 11.
Alice 45,3ntario 8 03
Breece pO.Dphir 1 to
Brunswick Con. lllPhoenlx $
2om. Tunnel BPotnsl 20.
Ton. CaL L Va. 1 BOiavage 11.
Horn Silver 1 40i5mall Hopes .... 40
Iron Silver 73 Standard 3 30
Lcadville Con .. 5j

BOSTON, May 10. Closing quotations:
dventure ?23 25Dsceola. $G3 00

Mlouez 3 25Parrot 28 00
Amalgamated.. 68 OODulncy 125 00
Bingham 37 OOganta Fe Cop... 2 25
2al. & Hecla...650 OOiratnarack 173 03
-- Opper Range.. 5S 50irrlmountain.. 95 00
Dominion Coal. 135 50 Trinity .12 75
franklin 11 OOUnlted States .. 21 00
tele Royale 15 50Ttah 21 75
tlohawk 37 OOiictorla 4 50
Did Dominion.. 20 50'inona 2 75

Jnry Agrnln Dlnasreen In Saloon Case.
ASHLAND. May 10. The trial of B.

Radcllffe, charged with selling- - liquor con-
trary to city ordinance, resulted in a dis-
agreement of the Jury, as did the firs;
trial. This case has excited much inter,
est, as It was one of a number of prose-
cutions for a like offense that the anti-Salo-

League of this city had under-
taken, with C. P. Kiso, a carpenter, as
informer and chief witness for the prose
cutlon. time find Justlfi
and trouble had In obtaining a jury to try
the case in the recorder's court. Owing
to the difficulties experienced in this
prosecution, the attorneys for the Anti-Salo-

League state that further trials
under the present Informations are not
prbbable.

Blnclc Spotted Trout From A'evnda.
OREGON CITY, May 10. Ten thousand

black spotted trout eggs were received
yesterday from the Truckee River Trout
Hatchery, which is owned and operated
by J. p. Morrill, of Verdi. Washoe County,
Nevada. Tho shipment was consigned to a
party of sportsmen of this cltyi among
whom are C. G. Huntley and H. Lelghton
Kelly. The latter Is connected with the
United States Fish station on
the Clackamas River, and the eggs will
be hatched and cared for at this station.
They will be large enough Xo plant Inside 1

of two mo!Jis, and will probably be placed
In the waters of Milk Creek and Clear
Creek.

Victims of Tally-H-o Accident.
REDLANDS, CaL, May 10. The only

additional names obtainable today of the
victims of the disastrous tally-h- o accident
yesterday are: Mrs. Greshnm. wife of

Walter Greshanv of Gal-
veston. Tex., not seriously hurt, and Dr.
Plllsbury. One woman steadfastly re-
fuses to give her name. Mrs. HIbbert, of
Redlands, and Mrs, Kopener. of Galves-
ton, who were the most seriously injured,
are still In great danger, the former not
having yet recovered consciousness.

Littell Arraigned nt SnUun.
SUISUN. CaL, May 10. Constable

Charles H. Downing arrived here- - ttys
evening with George E. Littell, who was
arrested in Portland for passing .a worth-
less check here. He wag arraigned before
Judge Hitchcock and his bond fixed at
51000. Littell Is also wanted In San Fran-
cisco on a similar charge. A telegram
was received t.hls afternoon from the
Sheriff of Maricopa County, Arizona, stat-
ing that he Is wanted there andthat an
officer wIH be sent for him Immediately.

McMInnvIHe Teachers Re-elect-

M'MINNVTLLE, Or., May 10, The
Board of School Directors of McMlnnville
held a meeting this afternoon and re-
elected all the teachers for the next

year, as follows: L. R. Alderman,
principal; S. S. Duncan,
Miss B. Mary Bird. Ada Bristow, Grace
Newell, Nettle Dickinson, Emraareen,
Dorotba Daniels, Eva Hembree, Hattle
Williams.

for
VMr

Good Prosrcas of Coal Drill.
NEWBERG. Or., May 10. The Yamhill

Coal & OH Company Is making good prog-
ress In drilling on Its prospect on the
Fallett place, west of town. The drill is
now down nearly 500 feet, and has been
passing through shells and shale, incUV
eating" that a second seam of coal will be
reached shortly. So far all indications
nave proved very favorable.

Try-O- ut for High School Orators.
M'MINNVTLLE, Or.. May 10. In the

local of the High
graduates to see what six out of

the 23 should pronounce orations, the fol-
lowing wero successful: Leroy Petersen,
Edna Hodson, Dow Walker, Bertha Mc-
Neil, Edith Hamblin, Florence Barnhark
It was-t- he largest class in the history
of the school.

Governor Odell llarriman's Guext.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 10. Governor

Odell, of New York, will be the guest of.
E. H. Harrlman at a dinner to be given
at the FacJflc Union Club Monday even,
ing. He will also be entertained by the
Union League Club and other

Lecture ly Lady 2Iaccabee.
WOODBURN, May 10. Mrs. Nellto Lam-so- n.

State Lady Commander and Supreme
Ml3trcss-at-Arm- s of the Lady Maccabees,
delivered a lecture to a large audience in
this city tonight.

W. C. T. U. to Hare a Borne.
SALEM, May 10. The members of the

Salem W. C. T. U. have raised about $1500
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the purpose of buying them a home.
Mary Ramp, a prominent Salem tem

perance worker, has subscribed $300 to the
fund, and the ladles In their canvass of th
city are receiving llberaf donations from
all citizens, who recognize the good work
being accomplished by-- this Salem

Sale of Blooded Cattle a Saccess.
COLFAX, "Wash, May 10. The two

days' sale of thoroughbred cattle held
hero by the American "Shorthorn Breed-
ers' Association, Under the .auspices of R.
C. Judson, industrial agent of the O. R.
Si N. Co., was a decided success. The
stock sold well and was distributed over
a large area, buyers being present from
Idaho, Oregon and "Washington. The stock
sold averaged $151 13 per head, the high
est puce puia ueuiu given py cz ,j
Lelnbach, of Colfax, who paid JW0 for i irritability from ?hich so many
Proud Polnler, a. roan bull. 18 months "women suffer js in general due to dis- -
old. G. W Hunt, of Portland, bought ease of the womanly organism,
for the Oregon Land & Improvement When the disease is cured general
Cflmnnnr. nf Prfin Or n Inrp-- nnrnhdi- - I lipnlfh i
of the cattle, being the heaviest buyer at J Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription'
uib ""-- i uu" ? "- - come cuuice iiwmaia. makes weaic women strong: and sickHe paid from ?100" to 5300 fnr.lhn stock he ' . ...
bought.

Many Chinese May Be "Deported.
SPOKANE, May 10. Wholesale deporta-

tions of Asiatics are probable as the re-
sult of a midnight tour of Chinese In-
spector J. E. .DoUn through this city.
No arrests were made, the purpose being
oaly to Investigate, but a grat scatter-
ing of Celestials is reported, Chinamen
plunclng through doors and windows and
Taclng over roofs to get away. One band
of fugitives was pursued by the Inspector
for several It is stated that there
are 150 to 200 strange Chinese In this sec-
tion, malnlyin Spokane. Many of them.
It Is suppdsed, nave been smuggled across
the border from British Columbia.

Junction City ifrovltlcs.
JUNCTION CITY, May 10. The com

mencement exercises of the Junction City
public schools were held In the opera
house last evening. Fou? scholars com-
pleted the ninth-grrad- o course, receiving
diplomas, professor E. E. Starr has been
principal of the school for the past year.

Citizens of this city have decided to
celebrate the Fourth of July.

Peter Donnhnc Dylnj? In London.
SAN FRANCISCO. Mav 10. Private ad

vices from London state that Peter Dona- -
well-kno- California abduction and belief
In that His

ess-vo- n was uermany, of crime,
"Is to his side. In 1SS9 Mr. Dona- - !

hue was. made a Knight of the Order of
St. Gregory by Pope Leo XIII.

QUIT TOO QUICK.

Captain of Chcribon Left His Ship
and an American Saved Her.

SAN f FRANCISCO, May JO.-- The Pa-
cific steamship "Newport brings a
story concerning the steamer Chcribon,
which went on Remedlos Reef, near Aca-jutl- a.

on the morning of April 12. When
steamer struck the Captain Pitt

and the crew, fearing that she would
sink, launched the boats and rowed to the
shore. one was left on board the
vessel. Captain Pitt made his way lo
Acajutla and notified the underwriters of
the loss of the vessel.

While he was In Acajutla an American
Vltizen Moysant boarded the
Finding that the cargo of 2S.000 sacks of
coffee which the vessel carried could be
saved, he laid to

jnff ofwas sailing, hoisted
Stripes In its place. Chilean Consul
at Acajutla was appealed to Moysant
was forced to haul down the American
flag. He In turn appealed to the United

Considerable was up.f States Consul, to

Commission

school

try-o- McMlnnville
School

blocks

vessel.

cation for his act.

the

she and and

and

but

The vessel was under charter to the Pa-
cific Steam Navigation

GO TO JERSEY.
Xavlgation Syndicate Demand Bet- -

Dock
NEW YORK, May 10. While pleading

on behajf of the extension of the
dock system before the Board of Esti-
mate, William P. Clyde has the
Mayor that the new navigation
will be driven seek accommodations In
New Jersey unless the city shall manifest

and liberality In treating
subject. Although, a bond issue of $5,000,-OO- O

lor dock Improvement has been au-
thorized, Mr. Clyde said that this not
be adequate.

The companiesswhlch the new
already have applied for

wharves between Vindevoort street and
Twenty-thir- d street, on the North River.
These wharves are part of the projected
Improvement of North water-
front, but they cannot be completed for
two years and possibly longer.

Cunard Line Dcnlen It.
LONDON May 10. The Cunard Line of-

ficials say there Is absolutely no founda-
tion for statement made at
Baltimore by William Plnkney, managing
director of Neptune Line of steamers,
that the Morgan shipping syndicate has
bought the Line.

PAT CROWE INTERVIEWED

Disclaim Any Connection "With the
'Cmtrsthy'ltidnHpinff.

DM AHA; 10. A-- morning paper will
print tomorrow morning purports
to bo an with Pit whose

has been connected .with ab-
duction of A, son
of the millionaire packing-hous- e owner,
18 months and for" whose return a
ranspm of $25,000 Jn gold paid by the
father. The-- ls said to have
Occnirrxd some- time ago. Crowe at the
tim''Was In the vicinity-- of Omaha, and,
according toils ojvn statement, has been
In this city several times the kid-
naping bbcurred. disclaims having

All

Perfect Health
Is within the reach of almost every
woman. The weakness, nervousness

.uuuiia

delicate
the

women well, it promotes regularity,
dries disagreeable and enfeebling drains,
h'eals inflammation and ulceration and
cures female weakness. When these
diseases are cured, headache, backache,
nervousness and weakness arc cured also.

"I was very creak and nervous when I com-
menced taklW Dr. Pierce's

and 'Golden Medical Discovery. about a.
year ago.r writes llrv M. E. Evcretts. of 85
Oxford Streetj Woodstock. Ont "I

for seven Tongf months, and taken
medicine from a physician all the time, but it
seemed to make me much worse. My
stomach was so bad (so my doctor told me), and
my nerves were In such a state that I would
start at the leat noise. I felt irritable at all

greatly discouraged when I commenced taking
your medicines, but the first bottle seemed to
help" rat. I took five bottles of Favorite Pre-
scription," two of Golden Medical Discovery,'
also two. vials of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.
I can highly recommend these to all
who suffer as I neer had better
than I noyr etnpjv and it is all owing to 13r
Tierce's medicines."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense. redical
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on
receipt of ar one-ce- to, pay
expense of mailing only. Address

I R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

been concerned in or with the
hH?tthe cxpltallst. expresses the that
lsdylngt city. cousin. Baron- - James Callainn, who twlceacqultttdi
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Ing whatever to do With It. In the Inter-
view, Crowe tells a long of his wan-
derings during the past year and a half,
and insists, that he has been persecuted
by the police.

Mr. Cudahy could not be reached by tel-
ephone tonight, and Chief of Police Dono-
van has not yet returned from the Louis-
ville convention. Police officials seen to-

night are to discredit the story,
or at least greater part of it.

GUATEMALAN DISASTER.

Further Details of the; Destruction
of Qnezaltcnango.

SALT LAKE CITY, May 10. In a
to presidency of Mormon Church,
dated April 23, from Paul Henning, elder
and representative of church In Gua-
temala, further details are given of 'the
disastrous earthquakes In that country.

'The whole northwestern vglon," says
TVTr Wpnnlntr "nnc of thft richest in Cen-

claim Cherlbon, trai AmM-i-' in mina. nn th ven- -
hauled down the Chilean flag, under j the isth (April) about 20 minutes
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after S o'clock, the first shock was felt.
This lasted from 3a to 40 seconds, and.
caused the wildest panic There was no
loss of life In Guatemala City, and the
property damage was less than at first
feared, though walls were cracked all over
the city, and many old houses were
tumbled in ruins. Ever since then the
shqeks have continued with more or less
violence.

"The worst damage was done In the city
of Quezaltenango, the second largest In
the country. Here it Is estimated from
E00O to 6000 people were killed. At the
time of the first shock a violent thunder
and rainstorm was raging. The electric

'lighting plant of the city had been dis
abled, and when the people, panic-stricke- n

by the rumbling and shaking of the
earthquake, rushed from their houses, It
was only to meet death. Stumbling and
falling In the narrow, winding streets, in
total darkness, save when the lightning
lit up the crumbling city with an un-
earthly glare, the people died by thou-
sands under the falling walls, while other
thousands were caught like rats, only to
die of suffocation or drowning.

"The quaking and rain kept up contin-
uously tor three days. This made It al-

most Impossible to do any effective relief
work, and as a consequence, now that the
hot weather again prevails, the stench
from the thousands of bodies buried in
the ruins Is unbearable, and fears are en-
tertained of an epidemic Hundreds of
bodies probably never 'wuT be recovered."

Sale of French Decorative Objects.
NEW YORK, May 10. Another bjg sale

of old French decorative objects and fur-
niture, the property of Ernest Breqkett
M. P., which Is In progress at Christie's,
has attracted much attention. The sen-
sation of the first day came when there
was put up a unique triptych of carved,
painted and gilt wood, S3 inches
high, of Spanish early ICth century work.
The central panel, which was divided In
two parts, has arched tops, with orna-
ments contained in 16 upright panels with
cherubs' heads" at the corners, each' carved
In high relief and showing an episode from,
the life of Christ and the Virgin Mary.

These are bordered by narrow niches.
with figure's of King David and other

personages holding inscribed
scrolls, standing beneath gothlc arches en-
riched with renaissance tracery. The bid-
ding started at 51000. and the unique art
object was knocked down to M. Seligmanv
of Paris, for m.300.

A fine work by Jean Baptlste Plgalie.
was purchased by the same bldde?" for
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hat Ayer's Sarsaparilla is
the best tonic you can possibly take. There's
nothing like it for building up the nerves, for
throwing off that feeling of exhaustion, and for
maldng rich blood.

Suppose you ask your doctor how often he.
prescribes this splendid tonic.

standing

x
MAf ter suffering terribly, I was induced to try your 5parIlkL I took three

bottles and now feel lue a new man. I would adrift all im. ed of a teak to try
this medicine." I. D. Good, Browntown, Va.

SLMftMtf.

scriptural

J. C AYE CO., LaweK, Kan.
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If you want to know what smartly dressed meriwill wear this season, ask
BEN SELLING about It. He will also show you the correct styles for boys.

Your Money for the

y OUR OF
r

Just in. The in

'

$15,500. This tvafi a figure In white marble
of a baby girl.

Many other sales were made from $1500

to JS250, the total reaching $167,000.
.

Jfeiv Trial for Whlteraan.
NEW YORK, May 10. In accordance

with a decision Just .handed down-b- y the
division of the Suprcm" Court,

a new trial was granted to Alonzo J.
Whlteman, a Minnesota State
Senator, who was of larceny in
the second "degree on April 3, IgOl, In hav-
ing cashed a "worthless check and re-

ceiving change therefor. Whlteman had
been arrested in every large city
in the United Stales.

Reviewed "War Veterans.
NEW YORK, May 10. Rear-Admir- al

Schley tonight, at the Grand Central Pal-
ace, acted as reviewing officer at the first
annual and reception of the New
York Corps of the War

'

-- :t
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Most Men
Would welcome a "tip" on a sure thing; buy ."

Stein-BIoc- Si Qofhes
at today's market prices, as quoted below; and if they
are not worth to you as much as custom tailors' gar-

ments costing twice as much, your money is ready
for you within any time; we will take
them off your hands at par.

It's the Safest investment
in the World

NEW LINES

Golf and

stock the city.

LEADING
CLOTHIER

appellate

formerly
convicted

Spanish

reasonable

Modestly

We are positive you won't want your money back,
for the stock from which the clothes are

made is the best, and the manipulation, from the
"shrinking" of the fine woolens to the finishing of the

garments, is On the very latest and most
plans; the result of years of careful study and v

experience. Our name is on the hangers of every
coat as an additional guarantee of trustworthiness.

Suits and Topcoats, $15 to $30
And Back Asking.

Mven's Outing
SUITS
largest

priced

$8.50 to $15

almost

Schley

review

however

superb sci-

entific

'."
Sf'iP The

JTHE L Hat
mEFWEE) n the

Wid World

SOLD BY

Morrison

Our BRICK Cream
IS A NOVELTY.

It is delicious and just the thing for luncheons or
evening parties. These flavors Vanilla, Choc-
olate and Strawberry are the favorites. Take
home a brick your pocket and try

HAZELWOOD CREAM CO.
382 WASHINGTON STREET, Both Phones 154.

H"H-:--- :: : :.m!-m-h-m-h-- ;

BARGAIN SA

OF

US.

High-Grad- e Vehicles
We have a number of jobs which we have moved

to one side of our and marked them down
to' close out They are odd jobs, the last of their
style in our stock, and we need' the room they occupy
to properly display new goods arriving daily. These

' jobs will be found 10 to 25 per cent below regular
prices. We also have ayfew bargains in second-han- d

Buggies. A good time to get a good rig at the price
of a cheap one. There are Buggies, Sur-

reys and a few novelties.

First and Or.

$3

S. E. cor. Fourth
and Sis.

in it.

Mitchell Lewis & Staver Co.
Taylor Streets, Portland,

Best

EXCLUSIVELY

Ice

Kepository
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